
HHK I f JH9
HHK 1 fllSl ' mend h'-- 'Mm mowe--! Ahd 1 replied that I wan
sassB f1 fSCK j rcriiinmi'iiil'n.i lawn mowr rs generally nnd not
sassB f illf ail) r lawn mowers, lnluelcslrctoHg- -
sassH i sir! ' gost. w lint jnu well know, th it ton should make
hV2 t ?flv )nur ": ntlrncl1t In ri )our sons nnd

B fltfl I " I
tlnughlr-r- iit.tr or nt tin nil linnctc.til. A

BhI FSIbI llhran tnn nilnrn ncnunlr) home,

Laltf pf ' n "" n ln"' "f " ' ' llenuHfut
sassB Jslll ' pllntltmi uro .X In the country, nswelltH it Vfllfi.fi J ns In the city. Alltli.tttctiiUtn1ipnutlfynir.il
sasisK tllfl ' home should bo ndoploil, nnd thus the Iki)S nnd
sassB kSIi ' ' girls nf tlil peilod ttlll not lie attracted tow nrd

H J .Ji pur rrnttdcd rllle.
H )'mi ,Vk(i After stopi Inn Inst rirnlng nt the home nf my

sasisV 'tjl tffe friend nnd drltlng through thcinuntr), I was
H j VKj mM led to think tlint possibly tin- - fnrmcrsof this
B ' '5l'lf eitloti, ns will n the fiirtncrsof other sections,

sasisV ifcift'f undertake tin ultltiilr-t.- much huiil. Asngrn
saiV ernl rule, 1 think It tniiystifc It bo mid Hint tho
sassK 'sisSs) farmers nttompt tu el i loo much, nml don't nl- -

sassV ilfil tL( wajsitolt well. Tliorrltlilsiu tuny lint npply
saisB Wh (' here, nnd I nm disposed to tlilnk Itiloosnnti hut
sasisV i'iti '" In somo portlon-xi- f our tountry tho criticism
sassB fill mny.wcll bo made Hint our funnels' farms nre
saisV yaS too large, nr.d tlmt lliry should In1 made smaller
sassl ' 'fvlii In order that them inn) hen In tti redhibition of

iVife . husbniidrv. riii' hew Implements of Industry
sasisV ''' lntented iclleiolho farmer from muclioftlio

H iPfl li drudgery of former dn)s.
B iAit recollect n story tlmt I heard nbotit ft farmer

saiiff In Kimlnnd. Itnlmd iloo nrrttnf Intnl. nnd lio
B 't'"?!?!' Concluded tlmt. tilHin llii' iimrrlimrnf Mi tlirce
E insrCI'l dnuxlitcr. ho Mould mi tlm wciIiIImk d.iy Klo
B illiwllfii """'' "' ll'ftii n ircnt of llft nrrmof land.
H i iiynfiii AVhi'ii the rldi't iik niiirrlcd lie unit1 Iht tlio

r I iwt'S flfly "'rci.r liiml, nml hi' fmiiiil thnt.liy urentrrH liiVi&livff rtrrtlon. ho iniril ns intit'li on liN J.i(l ncrrn
Icjuti f tho not rnr ns ho hml lnl-ri- l tin' )i.nriff 1!Jt beforo oil hl .'mil; nnd tin- - tii't Jcnr, or

IjflJO " "hi'ii tho Miniiil ilaiiflil-- r mmii In ho
H ) I ?J ttli mnrrhd, hu ttno Iht n ircviit of nnothor
B i ' W llfl' "tTCN 'nl h) 1111111111 the new Im- -

1 I ' 3V proeliiclit. nnd liy Mill tttwiter nttolitlnii tn
Hi ft 1 thodetnlliof rnrmliiK. ho ruld n nun li on tho

ft V. ftlir SllOnrrrnni ho had inled mi thu .'lOD 1h foro.
HHv Slftl'iC'i Wlion tho thlnl dniitrlitiT iiinriliil lio tt'M' her

I Vi fS i another llrt urn-- , lenxlim him t.tl), nnd, by
ft gl i ifVr Bllll KiP'iter nlti iitlmi. nnd Inrm r up of tho

F 1; wli niolern liiiiroemeiitK.lie rniMil nKniuehnii tho
1 M I 'H loll nereim holiiul i'or mleil mi the .lliiliuroi
I M i' i before. When told Hint -- tor oueo hetoro n
ft ! '' tnun ald tiime, " Vh. I rim neeouut forth.it.
V .ii il J think tlmt fnrmer nnii hue when nnnynll
ft, ;K?i( (' lilt bnd Inml nml kept nil IiIphhI." Lnuithti r.)

K i fjfl Xi'.'i 1 told him Hint I eould not oin-i- i for tin' tory.
f lieenilnelt unt imonf t'hiiuniey llepeM'x Miirhn
V I? wlili h hu brought with hliu from Knclund.

I?, tI.BtmlitiT.Ji3Jrt .!: ' 'Imply know thlinhoiit n fnrmer'nllfp, nnd
Sii if I will irolliK to niiKceM tho proiHT phue. If I
H muy lino that eiresloii, to client n fnrmi r. It l

,ty t hl im ii house. I hne learned Unit It N
B rat .

' round tho fnrinerV llrrililp that nil ilioimtent
1 fi rlitlit nnten are obtained from him, IlKhtnlm;
Ml JaS L4? ' r'K' PPrtlthnlPH, iKiKUicerttllcnlcsor Moi k, nnd

1 ISfi"? ' Jil all thp Bpurloim limhtineiiK wlikh a uclbto-d-o

ft J Hjl 'If farmer Hoinetlmes mnke nml Kdielientwl; nnd,
I j GH I

' III' tlicreforo.lt hnioeciirrcd to mo tlmt the place
, Mt ' '''. where u fnrmer I' limit mindly rhmted, If nl

Hlf'K I nil, lint hit on tlrenlde. Thli lendn me tmui
t OH' Jit i cit tlint thnmost of our fnrmer ould do bet- -
, 'SM .;! i tcr to let tlielrwlveii do their barRnliiliiir for

ft i',9 ', 'lii': I thrin. I pimply ilclre to Niy that I opt ak from
ft f, )m :i'i tibi rtatlon una not from eipirlince. Laugh.H S !H: rT.ni irri

tM f "M A pi.ra von noon itOAtis.H l( bR fvLi ' A few yenrn nifo 1 vNltcd tlmt portion of Mns- -
ft f H;, iVI Micliusvtts known an tho llerkshlro 1IIII, whero
I i" iS ''h. ' found most benutlful farnn, exedleut rimilh,
1 I M ' ' H "'" ''I'M, In the rountry, with Nlnnl'imrds nt

j , , '.ij , j ncry rronroad telling tlio tnuellcr tho wa'tnf ' 3U, B i(W M ko. I denlro to eay without unduo llattiry that
tWL.i It' 1 nm rrmlndedof that tiectlon or the eouiitr :

I Jl 'hut thli country hero tuny well bo c.illeil thu
I jll I '' Lenox of New Jersey. Applnuve. 1 do not

iiH :,H;)J n Intend with any iletail to enter Into ilab- -

BH (Miv ',l i oiatonrKument upon tliotulijirt of eiwkI road'.
iiH ' .MWAlili rtrollect tho fato that uualted that

l fI' Tilt KUlthi-- itentltmaii tinmtd lieu. ( oxe when ho
iiiB- - tfil,'!i undertook thu niiiU'iiiint 111 liLhulf or vooil

I J it! a ' '',. roniU and llnalh lamleil In tlio penitential).
ilB i in W Neverthelew. In Ih half of the trnxcllcri of tho

S 20 'if. 'ML country I endorse tho xuKu'iMii n Hint woMiould
iiiB i JH i ' ''Si' line better roaiN everywhere. Voms lire most
iiH HJb but rxtclleiit. I would not irltleNe them If Kioiild.
HB K BlKBB'sil nlmnl) rugmrtt hut w lint oil have here should

j K Hw'J'liii'! bo follow til 111 other sei lions of jour Mate nml
BBI ft w 1KP0 in other Mttlonaof the toiintn.
BBI r 1mW I rtiolleet what that famous hlimnrlit, Mark
BBI B KB ii ' Twnln, did for that M'i Hon of the countr) w hero
BBI nK 1 'UPd to liM--, In the city of Klmlrn. MnrkTwnln
BBI t SK.i ! ''ins n country home mar l.lmlra, uhtro ho
BBI i BMl . pnssm bis suniiiiiTH, althouu'h Ills wlnlc r res.
BB 91 IB", 1 ilemols In Hartford. ( onii. Ith etinrndtrlstie
BBf E SKffl I liberality lieioneludiil to do sonu'lhinu' for the
BBI- - I AB f BJi) ommunlty 111 which he ltveil. Forth it inn .

1 IB illr ill' I ose, on theoeenliiii of the birth of em h child,
BBI tBiif&S,! t ho had erected by tho roaiMilc n Mono waterlui;
BBI j TB Irfsl trouKli nnd hail rlilstlltil uim tho Mime tho

ft r M flfnf Jlrnt namo of tho child and the) ear of the birth
BBE f H l!B t ninnu KtncroiH net on Ills put-an- il helms
BBI t1lK! I thus far hail thrieor four. I liirRet which, of
BBI t R these wnterlnj; troiiRliH entted In tlmt xtitinu
BBf i H&Isn. near Klmlrn. mmii to tho criititlcntUni of tho
BB! f Wirtf'i. ' triiM'lllnKConiiniinit). Thei'iople In tlmt ec- -

Bft . W MBi r , Hon are lioplnc that Mrs. Twnln will lx blest
BBI Jl K. .'- wltliB vtry nunieioim fnmlly. Lani;liter.1Bf jJal Tl' I ' 1 told this story theothtr day In my State.
BB- ,m fltf it ' I Afttrtho falrwns oerni;entlemnii Meppisl up
BBI t a liBJt I to mo nnd Mild: " .Senator, that is nil cry well
BBI i JmyittL if about that Morynbout Mark Twnln. but what
BBI 'it witSuillll aro you ilolni; fur tho witti lint; UoukIisoi' yourBf f i'HH BBf I' countr)?" LauuhterJ. It is meilh-- s lo my I

Bb nil Hi ' dtcllnid touiiswer thu impi rtlnent question.
BBft y9 jffjf ' I'l.Ah.S l.KllsMTION lll.MIU.M Ml.
BHt p9 IfLt, 'it The lenillnt; tli'UU'lit, his ansi) I ilo not Intend
BB! Silfl IB to detnlu )uu Ions, to which I wimlil illrtct
BBI SibB SW1 ?'" yourespeiliilntteiitlon i) Is theioiisldira.
BM 'JVM Sn lion of the iirifortunntu tendeney of the times
BBI TlJI ftH tnnrd i lass legislation. I know there are
BBI SM Ml friths w ho assert th it there are i.o ilass, in
BB s,jH liiSi" ' ' this i omit r), anil thin It is tcelinlenlly Improper
BBf r'iBiB' to us,) tho term in spinklm; of nny portion of
BBI ftl HE1 our people. In ouo sense the criticism Is well
BBI 1 Bn founded, nnd In another It is not. It ii
BBi VMM IH; truu ,lint e',,si distluetliiiiD. muh as e- -
BB1 I fill nHl V ',l ' Kurope.in countries, especially in

f fWM Smk'ii ' monarchical (ioernmeiits, ilo not exist
BBI 3BI l! here, but in tho bn ail reuse. reioKiilzlui;
BBI wBi 'I ,hu dltferent n.i.ilillom which prevail
BB. Wm Mi I

among an otherwise homoRineoiis iKHiple pui- -
H iMM iflftU puuiK oiiienill ik eiipanoiis una Hpintrelltiy

BBI ! BE uunid by titwillenoiii;li
BBF B (Bfll to tolerale the term, anil In tlmt sense alone I

BBI VH IB) ill to use It. It l useless tn i.i) the fact
BBI B BB! (i that one of the e lis nhlib confront us ever)- -

I y.ifB BB' ! whero Is thoi liimorof i lasses inrHcrial rcioi,- -
BBI ?fl IBfi !l tiltlon In the legislation of the loiintr). to w lib Ii

i'xm BI'V. ourlawmakusan constantly tiNtmurlidlioNl
BBI jifl iBLi?) tojleld. We arereinliiiled on iiitj hand that
BBf SH BKill1 thetarmers wan: this. Hu, worklnKliien want
BBI Mfil BBiII' that, theeoriHiiati.ins want sonuthlni,' cl-- tho
BBf 'M BBfl1' manufacturers want one tblm;, tho liuisirters
BBB uBft BBvISllI want another, the iirofessnn.il men want Mill
BBI ?lfif BBi'll another, nml nil are Intent uihiii tho pursuit of
BBI !.;B BBFtJI! their own m Ihsh limrist. rturdlesHof the loxsI
BB? aB HBK ' I' ofthecoiiiiiion whole , I lo not misunderstand me.BairlR An 'nllKlitened s, if 1 in.a use UnitBiMB 9H aoinowliiit lontrnillitor) phrac, or, what is UtB'lil: r trr- - ",l Intelligent m Is nut iihjiitlon.

!H, UBfl '' f "lo '" ""'df when rtrii'liil within reus m ibh
mrrtWhvUti limits and when Itilo. snot uiinei Injure
BBB'i.'.'rJB 4bB'i tliurhthtsiifo'liirs. If I were clisp,,snl to p.m.
BB-- i tier to )oiir prejudices mid touilir to otirui- -

Bi'iJil W il Jiosed Inttrest I mlKht ilwelluisiii our .dlei;islBul 'HBt' KrlPunces, iMiiutoiil tho legislation nacted in
BB P M illWf.. which oii aro as huluu nm dluit
BBl-'ff- i mBi If Interest, demand In that Uduilt ipclal prll- -

BBVBIHE' lees nml uuaruutee. mil therein w.njour
BBS t favor. if I i iidan.icriil m own self.
BBB f KB BV 1 respect. I prefer a broader ut.it more liberalBl Uft Bf 1 '"' moro louslsteut ioure. I um not here to
BB r. !'') iurkiM for )our anproMil thelemslatluiuilonii

YmVtBB ! whli h funuers will riiiire, or xeem to think
BBI 4-- Hit they require, nor to di l. oiiix e that whb h otherfjif 'Bl I i l lasses Willi ispi.il -- Ineeiltj ami iiitlii-tne- ss In.
BMft BkI l tist uisili for their own U'liellt nnd adialilawe;

f'M.1 BH but. as the t hamploii uf mi i Lis,, I am hue toBE jqS BBI lneuliate the si nllnuiit that i lass hvislntlou Is
BBi ?! "BBf'iH: imdeslrable. isi il. and uuitrur) to tho
BB ff JBEtls I true spirit of our free institutions. Applause.
BBBfi t ' J IBBlif ' III reient ) ear we seem to lino lol slu'ht of
BBI ui .BPL ""' k'lxxt "Id ilia trine thatH'V) BBTtlni rlk'hts fornll, siveial iirhilews for liuiie. p- -

Bfr'f flBiiJi1 plause.) DttiiHiMiiisiii baa been rampant In tho
BBBfv'l i iBPi!!' Uinl, MiKestnu,' not null a imtirnul pitern- -

BB ') f HB f'i mint, viut puttliiLr It Inlo llie heads of the people
BB W BK I that all the i lis or this world i an lie must l.yBinii ''BBf r.1 " .''wrwas there n itrt .iter mistake ma le.
BBBt' I BHt,' Uhut cuMruii.ent Is liest which onllnarll) kov- -
BBmflCBBBIn rn lint lf t, anil the least Uulslatloii iliMilnl

ll to thu intenst of tho mere class Is thuta'BI If ' most ilesirai.lo fur the piiblie welfare.
i' B BBF Class IiikIsUiioii i rentes iintniionUm, tui-t- i rsi
1 1 llBBk i prejudic eJ. proioVis routeiition, and some- -

I ''MB ' times ilef i u'i itself. The trueilletlnn to lamb- -
1 7'lBi I ctisI is not tusiili,iro the farnur.or the tap- -

aav Wi 'iBr 2 JtalM, or Hit prof, s.liuial inun.orthe tomnmii
BBf ', i "''s li laborer, but wtmt nilliidviiiiie the Interest unitBB ! wUr. Ii promolo the Atlf.irc of thu ai;i:rei;ale u,' theBB l I iiflh toimmiiilt). It sh aihl nlwa; ! underspsHl
BB lit BB' I that Hu uui rul purpose ut nil liuislatlnn is the
BB L''r.'!BC! ! promotion 1,1 public lalhir thin prhute luler- -

BB &' 1 ' tB I isjt. tlio jihjiI nt the mm,) rat'iir than the koikI
BB rf flBF "; ""' fl'," ' '!'"' ''' tl''1 Ni'"1 "' of mere
BB Jfi'ts JBc ' iluij.'ssl ould tiol nibiioiiuluu tho iHtentioit'orBB ,'"?i' iB ' ciur'auivirs.
BBttSBkBBl ,".r "'" ll,, 'ntereM of the w hole people lu.iv

S BBM well intiristof it art, and
f"r,11' BBS. leijislaiioii haua. tor llsi.hje, t ihe nidiiii; or a

iK'BBJ ' kln.de t hiss may propi'rl) lw ujeitrsl inuiii thu
. BBBB cround, tt'iit li Is uminessni) nswell us tin- -

BB Yt BbBBn rriuouaUi ul unjusi. The farmer'a iiucestBB 1 B'BBll floie i annot lv i oin.nltul n framing tlu iiu-is--

BP 1 1 :B I latloll of ,t Krtat M.lteor to uitr), becilllse the)
BB I-B- Il uiih Hie i.. rci. of bis iieitfli.
BE ' -- 'BR I lrfa iuoil.ir into utioiis. We must
BE I liol fu Ktleleiueiitar. pilnuphb whlth te.ichus
BB ' V BB M that ti tie isa nt ter-- i iidluu natural strike he.
BBf Sl'.BBi1 I ww li tl.econiiiuur am! Hie pr.ilmtr, which
BB i IBS! liNiitttti to.iiproii.i.t an.l uclju-tuiei- ii ot
BB ' StBK S I the illll crimes. I't.tlt t.mn. t hate tl.tir full
BB : I Bl , ! tloth tainot bate faioi.il L. hiri-l- a.

BB 1 f. BflUi ( '' ."" '" "PP'isite .ilr-iii- u. Thu .iri itull lit -

BB ! I BBB If 1st natural I j desius i sllUl t, hlclast
Bflfalf B BBB M priivs for h prmlui is. wli'io tlio mei naun

ft W BBI i Uesllcs to pin I ie thii.se mine piislutir. at iliaBlj, 1? aMK I'm"! siiiii s.siiic. Uiu luisirtr wuiitsjnii
BflflM K, tIBil wiifes. tin iiiiiui. tr pnfeis io.i w.i.is. yuu
BBI? It' :IBC!i want .In ap tin:. s..tl.lloii nf fn'eht and pas.
BBM ?: jBJ.fH ',"r;ir."," ',ar railriuuUt riltn.ul eui,il..)is.
BBB ';til ' desire bUrul n iiiik iij.il .on. wtii'liiun onl) Is'
Bflflktt If 'nBtCTf ,u1'1 '',' 'a"ii"iWi tr.ti.spottation rati, urn
BBF. ii tttira , liTiiilltiil lo le tn.e ted b) r.tilrtuit I'umpanles.
IBT' Sr IBHfft J'bt ) for irtiural U'ltatio:i wldili
BB It JwWi i

rejects tlu 1 1. mis or iV. wfinli rci niruui s
BB F" l9..i9 . Iiucl.ii!i-li- a ilia.-- , i h.ih.iu'ouucs nil iscii- -

BB I '!&!. luitious. vtl.i, I, Imnuoiiiijinutl etliirfileiuanil".
BB iUBrFtl which Lonciil.ii lelnuul ai d hutllu s mIIUI..
BBB i" HmWin ' m.'". an "''" ""' l, "s inuiia and lu.ft iBmU adulteraltii lutnoi's'ii ; ip'.u;-e- .
BB jBSn T ' la n3 " I '. the isi.Hllsr itlea of goiern- -
Bflft iBfcft lat'tit. but it is Hu .or rut .me e must not
BBB 'BKff l.tsome ut osioiuxl tnu uiculi to look to the I

BBl oBFlf i Inclsutii . 1 1 tu'i cuuntr) Vst rellc for fatorit- -

BB ' JMJ I I", s pru.-ivrit- or pro.-re5-3 la our LcnlucM vr J

sJt'I
BBB i

In our private iiffnlr. but rather to our own
thrift, our own Individual nriry, our own In-
dustry, our own brain, nnd our own nvwurcea.

TUB Iltt'fi MlsHSf nt TIIR fKlVt.tlNMKXT.
Thel'reililentof th t'nlteil 'datp tiPter unltl

ft liettcr tbliiR than when he uttcrul the scntl-tnin- t
that tho people intiM support Hip tlovcrn

tnenl, but tlipfiovernmetit must not nupiKirt the
ooplr. That Idia in ounl?es the true mllon

nnd function ofa and well-rp- n

ulitcd KiDprnmptit, It Is true that Rood
lnw tuny aid tn nnd lmd tns tuny l

tisln Hip urmt MrtiRRlc of life-- but the fncts
linulrt bi'lmpresspd ujioti ctrry one Hint (tmst.

bad, or Indlirereiit Inws tin not thrm'tltcsnlniio
orillnnrlly tnukpineu rich or mor. kikrI or lmd,
villous or virtuous; but Hint much. If not itl
most i tcr)Hilhi isspiitlnl, depends upon I mil
vlilunl rtTort, nntiirnl trndpiiilts. tnsten. nnd In-- t
Ilnat Ions, nnd Itidtistr) with wide h

tni'tiMrlto fir innster) In the itrent r'o nnd
buttle to linprote their roiidltlons. I renllre the
new fatiKltil theories nnd new polltlml her(les
Hint tr.ieh tlmt the Hot ernmenl Imttlit own nnd
tonttol etertthhiif the rallronils, the iMtiks,
the Ith graphs, and m.uiv of Hip Industries nnd
inlerpilsesof theroutitrv now loliductul b)

cnpltnj nnd PlTort. I loncede Hint Ilia
llotirnment Mioulil rcKillnto these spmbliuhllo
Institutions, but It should not own or otherw l.sc
rontrol them.
A JIISTAKE TO INfllKAsf. THE OOVEIINMENT's

KfM'TIIIMS.
It would ben pprlousnnd fatal mistake In ln

crease thu functions of our Hoi rntnetitt toiutd
to tho oniclul pntroiuiKPof it nntlotinl ndmlnis
trillion p.itromiirnnot itlnntn wlsil) dlspetisul;
toniimnpiit Its rhnntiels of publb enterprise,
and toi e It in the harardsof what should
ho demit a stml.jirltnto buslniss. Neither thn
politltnl or business millennium will lome with
the tiotrrmuentnl ownership nnd totitrol of
sue h matters and nuclides; hut you would In
en ne the ilanmrs of corruption, open up iipw
oplmrtiititlcs for favoritism, nnd possibly Injure
or rrslrltt tint llhettlcs of the Let us
hold fust to the thliiits which hntc tirotcsl,
nnd rcjut tho ndtlto of those iilltlial uu.ick
iiim inn "11111111' si,i,ji) i.i. r.ii . linn ill ,'iii
liblory to furnlh a remedy for eter)lllto
which tho hotly )lltlc Is nnturnlly subject, and
whli li It cannot well hope tin scape.

Mtitethe beKJnulntr of the world there hnte
bteti not nsiouul JhtIikIs of depression In biib
(iss, nnd thcio nlttnjs will be, ittid no laws t nn
pit tent them, It Is a slnuulnr fnetthnt Illume lal
pnnli" lint occurred In thin tountry nlHiutoerv
twciit)-IU- o )earsslmo the ortffttilatlon of tho
Hot eminent, nnd strii t observatlomi of the laws
of health will tint pretrnt disease, decn), nnd
ilenth; It Is Inherent In humanity and the Isnl)
isilltli . The llovernment Itself has alwa.ls been,
and alwa.ts will Is-- , Mllileit to larlods of dllll.
t ulty, dlsusti r, nnd peril; aril thu hct ndinluls.
tiatluu In the World taiinol prevent these
periods. We muet weather the storm, nnd not
ipsoit totPiuiKiriiry e.x'illeuta whlUiuul)

tho ri inter).
I.citlslntloii nii.tlnst it class In the rnmtnutilty

ststinll) pertili lous and ns damrerous lis IckIs-latl-

In fntor of nclnss. I hate no s)inpnthy
w llh that clamor that Is nlwajs seekinK somo
licit scheme to rinch the rlili or to oppress the
poor, llciuul nnd Just laws for oil elussi is tho
true thtory of our free Institutions. Neither
tariff lawn nor nny other laws relating tn taxa-
tion um propcrlv lw mndo to mtlsfy the de-
mands of it simile clctninl, or lsirtlon, of our
print cosnioHilltiiii countr). All Inn rests must
bo tonshlertsl; nil cotislileiations weliheil. Tho
manufacturers i aliliot be permitted wholly to
dictate our tnrlir laws; neither i an the farmers.
Theru must be mutual t ompromlso nnd conces-
sions. Tlio cxi-tl- cnllKhtentd (lot
of tho world, espri lally our republic, are them-selt- ts

a t ompromlso lictwcen olutus on thu one
bund nnd dtsisitlsm on the other.
AI.Ii IMIISIESailllin.il r.UTAXKIItlllSONKAT AI,t

A system of tnxntlon de"lKneil especially to
make unjust discriminations ncalnst the rich Is
ecjuslh objectloiialilc as one wlilch casts nil thu
burdens usin Hie poor. If reul istito la tn be
tnxtsl, then nil real should Ik' taxed; if
persiinnl property should bo tnxisl, then l"t

nil of it 1' taxed; If lutomesnre to bo
tnxtd, then let nil the Incomes lm tnxid or none
nt nil. Discriminations nro utitt 1st-- , unjust, nnd
pernicious. It Is class leclslatlon of Hie worst
Kind, 1 ho dm s ii of todny mnv Is' in
j our fntor nml uppirently benefit )ou, but. with
it tickle public sentiment, may ImiikMlnst ou to-
morrow. The tiricnlent Is it bad om iinif never
should Ih followed. I objiet to n tax uihiu
the thrift, tho enercy, the brains, tho
eariiliUs's of it cltlren. Any systun of
tnxatlon Is objei tlomtblo which proposes
to rellrve nny c Itlztii, no matter how humble ho
may Uor whether he owns property, real or
tmsonal, or not, from hat lm; some shnro of thu
burden of Kottrnmetit, eltlur national, stnte,
countv, or town. Ilrones In nny community aro
obj.t tlomiblp. and soure plittiK raeles an) where.
Tho basis of manhood Miifrni;e, tvhtch our

rifOKiilres and guaranties. Is founded
upon the theory Hint ever) citizen should pay
Hiimosharoof the titiblio taxts. If the rich are
to pay ly all the taxis, ns they do
not now, thet w 111 soon claim the right to con-
trol tho elcctlto franchise of tho roun-tr-

and, ill fact, to islabllsh n plutoc-
racy. If tariff laws -- wise. Just, and fair
tariff laws are needid to supply thu
revenues of the (lovi rmnent-nffo- nl itmrnmjnf
comiK.'lllnB every i Ithen to r some sharo of
tho btinlens of tho (loterumtnt, let them bo
continued, and not abollshtxl In order to sub-
stitute somo other scheino to reach it sni?leclass
of thu people, and to create unjust discrimina-
tions, Tnrllt lnw-- s without fntorltlsm, tarllT
laws without pretermit. Just to all classes, aro
w hat the people di maud.

I do not Intend uiut this n occa.
sloti to speak of the recent legislation of s.

I nm only heie to uy Hint the laws
which have been enactcil now should haven
fair and Impurtiil trial, and then wo
ran Judge in tho future ns to their
wlsilnm nnd propriety. All should now awake
to the help of tho leislntIou which has been
ennited in the hope that in tho future our
countr) may reenter from its depression, nnd
that the people ma) enter upon n new career of
prnsperlt).

And now, tellow citizens. I will not detain you
longer, but again tongrntiilato vou that jou llto
In tuls favored liortion of our eountty where )ouare reasonably prosperous. I trust, at this time.
Thanking ."in forthecourtesles which hat els-e- n

extended to mo on this occasion. I trust that atsome fut nro tlmu I may beugaln enabled, to visit
this locality and to greet you onco more.

BEXATOIt JIMCE AXltTIli: CCVKOOS.

Ilia FrlpnUn Suy lie May ItrntKit If the
Mute Convention CVnnure Illm.

Coi.t'Miit'H. 0., bept. 13. Interest In tho Dem-
ocratic Statu ('munition, which will lw held
here next Tuesday and Wednesday, centres In
the proposed resolutions censuring Senator
Hrlco for failure to uupport the Adtulnlstratlen
on the Tariff bill.

It looked last week an If Senator llrlee would
t. nl.ln .....tlsw.l !. , '..n..Al..-- . ...1or uiu,' iii iimiroi toe t. ami prevent
tho adoption of such Tbla now
seems to 1m doubtful, nnd tho .Senator's friends
heroate making the pridlctlon Hint If nny reso-
lutions nf nrr adopted Mr, llrlee will
promptly resign his rent In tho Senate, Of
i oursu this would hue the Demotrata onetotu
In the Senate, ns his successor would bp a

wliether lint .McKinley lllltsl the en-
tire miexplitsl ti rm li) upiKilntment or inllulafpiclal n salon of the (icneral Assembly to elect.

I'rOVr Didn't Materialize.
Fort Scott, Knn hept. 13. I'nlteit States

Senator I'effer failed toappearhere last etetilug
for joint di bate with Unvld Oterme)er, tho
Democr.itlo rnudlilato for tiotprnor. The 1'opu.
list committee Is said tn hate pulled 1'elTer off
for fear of tho result, as It expects many Demo- -

rath-tote-- Mr Otcnneter appeared on time
und Himke to a great audiem e.

Toi'LKt, Kan, Sipt. ill. Senators I'efftr
and Martin bate just returned fiom Wnslitng.
ion. uiidnro preparing tn enttr tho canipal.-n-.

Sinntor Martin iintiouiiced )estenlay that he
wasatiinillilnlo fur rtt'leetlon and would takethe stump for tliHllemot niilcililcet. I'etferwillstart soon for it cmp,ilsii of the Mate. Ilesa)s
Marliu lannot seeuri reeUctlon, because his
roiir-ehasn- lssui satlsfai toi) to the oftho state, and that ho will be suet ceded by a
straight-ou- t Populist.

3Iaucburtt 1'rohllilllon Caadldatea.
Wonrtj.TKH, Mass., Sept. l.l.-T- he rrohlbltlon

Rate font ention of Massachusetts niadetheso
nominations to-d- : Kor (ioternor, Alfred
Wells llh hardson of Springfield; Lieutenant,
(ioternor. Samuel II. sh iplelgbof Huston; r)

of Mate, Wilbur l. Ki.riiham, Jr., ofSoiuirtille: 1 rensiin r, .lohn M I'lslier of At.tltboro. Auditor. Wilbur M. l'urrlntou of
Atlorne)-lienera- l, frank Jl.Nathk.

Tht .VtTHilu Demoeratii,
Carsox, Nov., hept, IX The Democratic

State Contention met jesterdayand nominated
the following ticket;

Congressman, J. K. fllgnonx, I,) on rounty:
(Ioternor. It. I. Keating, storey county; Comp- -
tniller. I . II. Mishlard. Washoe tount); Attor--

J W. Heally. Ormsby tounty.
This Is known as the lllrscl,. Harris wins of

the Demix-rac- ) . 'I he John Dennis wing will
meet lu this on KrieU) .

.Nol Tor the Assemhlr,
Vatiji Conuty -- William K. biturthout of JSIIo, Prohl- -

IJtiuiolon County- - William MeLrod of Uvonla.rruhlliltlonUt.
Mtlllmn Counly-IIrn- ry Kronrkhof Jerlersonvllle,

IU.puei.Utta.

Named for I'oagrea.
first Illinois Iitstrli I -- W 8. MeComas. A. P. A,Htiti:iilu..llii,irui J W. fn tins, A. H. AT
Sewnlli lUliiol.lU.irlit-- J li. hirull. A. p A.
Ht'triiiU Muuc.aiLM.tts UUirul-ctur- tts E. Miles,llul.tu.ii,n

,.l1'.S,'.1-''",'niut- l Wtrlc.-!liil.lia- rel Lawreow,
1 rutituitlou.

tslrutk III Roundsmaa.
Uour-iUuji-

n saul of the t Lurch ttreet station
found ratrulman Watsoa Drammond drink-in- e

beer In, a JIurray street saloon last
JillSht Wlien Saul Mid he meantto report him, Drutuiuond struck the Hounds-ma- n

set crul blow s. Druiumond wa rellet 1 ofnuty,

TAMMANY MAKING READY.

LBAnEns itKvoRT xitrin nts-TtttVT- H

IS oaov cosviTioy.
MrrtlnK or the t'ommlttre on Orisls ntlon-Ilnl- ss

Pined roe I'rlntarlea nnd C'nntrrn
tlons-T- he lfnentl fommtttee to Meet

t.

That the lioslsof Tammttiy arc cngpr In attack
their iKillllcnl enemy nit along the lino was In
dlcnlecl by tho big nltetiditicp and enthusiasm
at the meeting of the fomtnltteeon Organisa-
tion Inst tilght. Tho big room In tho basement
nf Tnmnnnt ilnll ins tilled to overflowing, nnd
many belated meinls-r- s of tho tominlttto werti
unable to gain admlttntice,

lu the nbsenco nf fount)- - flerk I'ltrroy. rhalr-ttm- n

nf tho rotnnilttee, who Is In Kurope, ex

Sheriff ftormati presided. It was tho first
mtetlng the commit tie held In Id since May 10
last, when tho resignation of Illclmril froker
was received, anil, for the reason that so long a
time has elnpsed without a liuetlng. It was

by Mr. (Inrmati thai the district load-
ers, on the tall of tho Assembly districts,
Inst end of the usual "All') well with
us" or "Our district's In good condition,"
nhotild ninkeit dctnlled report, nnd nlsogltenn
istlmatoof the strength of the npposlllon to
Tamilian)' llnll. In rcponsn lo this request
several reports of that character were mndp,
but most of the leaders tontetittd themselves
with the general statement Hint the organiza-
tion In their district wns In good shnpe.

fol. .Michael (.'. Murphy of tho First district
retiorttsl:

"Our organization Is In flrstrato condition.
If we hate any trouble lu tho district wo will
rcttlu It among ouiseltcs. It Is a little family
inattir wlUch in ids no oulsldo Interferon! e.
The settlement will bo made to the satisfaction
of thenrgutilrntlou nnd all put tics (onrcrncd."

It tins genrmll) understood that fol. Murphy
referred to the dlgruiitleinent of Alderiiinn
Kb mi and Deputt Sbeilft Iliiuiil K. Finn.

f'ollie.lustlee Hit ti r wits not tin si tit to speak
for Hie Second district orgauiration. .lames
Walsh did It lor him. Mr. Walsh sutd that the
organization Is In as good shape as it wns Inst
Mar. I lendmltti dt hut thei chad In en some slight

thui arlle r 111 the 1 or, but Hint had mi
lasting effect. "I nm sat. too,' said he. "that
the Itepubllean toto In the Second district will
not be tin reused oter Hint of Inst tinr."

When It i amo toStnatoi-'llmotli- ) Dry Dollar
Kullitnti's turn tumciik lor the Thli d district ho
iiiiuoiintiil:

"We're In pretty good condition In the Thlnl
district: hut 1 want to sit) light hue that the
district Is nol mi strong for Tammany Hull ns It
wns last ) car, nnd )ou might us well know the
rutsou for it. You made the Ittpuhllcnn hnder
nf our district it I'olhe fommlssluner. nnd he's
using bis oflleu against Tammany Hull theru
already,"

Senator Stilllt nil wnsnliout to resume his sent,
when Chairman (iorman i ailed out:

"What's the strength of the opiKisltloti In tho
Third district mine than Inst tenr"

"One l'oliiefommlsloiier, ' wits tho senten-
tious resKinsoof l)r Dollar.

fnmiier rltviMtrli'K, .i"itKliiB for tho fourth
district orgunlratlon. said that ho hnd never
seen It In bettt r londltlon. He thought that the
new elietiiin law with lefeietue to electloiuer-Inga- t

the sills might i iiimi a slight falling off
In the Tammany tote, but he was e eitaln that
the llepiibllc.iiis would not gain any over their
toteof last .

"Thet els one tilifortunnte condition of things,"
snld he. "Thnt Is tbefnilure of theKeilerul

to remote tlie hi.ldoteis lu tho
Navy Yard. Our district Is more affected la-
this Hum unv other ill the tlty. We hnte .tint
it mt chaiiics lu ourorgauiatlon who hat o

fiuplojcd in the tar el. I don't snv thnt wo
would gain nny more totes If the Administra-
tion should till u oter the Nnty Yard to us, as It
ought, hut such action would be toiiduclvo to a
bitter fielluc lu tlieorgnuljttiou."

The reports front most of the other districts
wero of the coutentlounl sort, showing Hint
thero wits no brink lu the lines mi) where. Thnt
from tho Kleteiith Assembly district showed
neiesslous of many men who were opposed to
Tammany llnll last ) ear.

On motion of funnier shea the Committee on '
Naturalli-ntlo- wns directed to secure

and the i lerlenl force nei essar), nnd to
proeeeil with the usual tintiiriliution of men
who di she tu vote the Tnmmulit tit ket.

l'resident .Martin of the Tollce fnininlsslnn,
on liehalf of the Kvecutlte Committee, pre-
sented the form of call for the primaries and
nominating contention. '1 Ills wns rend In blank,
after which the datis for the prlmnrh iiiml the
several contentions were inserted on motion of
Mr. Martin. Tho primaries will bo held on
Aioniiity, tici. i; ine vongress contentions on
'lliurstlay, Oct. 4; the content Ions torthe nomi-
nation of Assembljmcn and Aldermen on Mon-
day, Oct. N, nnd the fount) Convention on Wed-
nesday, Oct. lu.

John I', farroll. Oeorge W. Plunkltt. and
James W. Iln)le were apiiinteil a committee, to
prot Ide for the transportation of the Tamilian)
lontingint tiiiiiid ft eiii surutiiga, nnd for their
care wlille at the ( ontentlon The speelnl trains
w 111 leave tho tirnnd Central Million shout noon
uevt.Mondn). 'I he i all of the roll of districts
Indie atid Hint I !"' men. Including the delegates
and alterualis. ttlll go to s.irutogn. On motion
of .liiincs ,1. Murtln It was protliled that thef hitlriiiitn of the Printing fommlttee, us well us
the f halrmanof the Klnaneefommltteonndtho
fouimlttt" on forresKiiiteiiie, shall be, ex
olllclo, a member of the Kci utile fommlttee,
i;x-sl- ii rltl tiuriniui Is I hnlrinun of tho Printing
fnminlttee.

Hefore adjournment Assemblyman Sulzer
made a little speech suggesting the adtlsabillty
of a particularly large atteiiiliiin out tho mtit-Ing-

theOttieral fouimlttie
"1 hen." said he. "we Mart thu leiinl ram- -

imlgn. then we throw- - down the gauntlet to
ourpolitlt.il enemies, und inim that time until
thoKills close on i lection da) Tnminany Hull
will know no err hut success. It mnnot meet
ilcte-at-, in my judgment. The organization is
united to-d- nswell its It eterwas lu it ).

You halo heard the icimits of tin-ill-

trill leaders Tin) portmd sueiess.
'

'1 ti it success must lai duo to tho griut tnnssoftott rs, tlio working force of the organization.
I.e-- t them turn out night and begin
their work for rh tor)."

Csor. riotirr Talke to fntturttugue and
'

f liuutiluquit Furiuere.
riAMini.t'it, Sept. III. tior. Flower addressed

a largo assemblage of the farmers of fnttarau- -
gus and fhautiiurjua counties here The

stitnil tuoierllowlng, Thellov.Igr.mil congratulated his hearers on the fact that
they had been making butter nnd cheese, and
by so doing swelling' tlulr walltts, whllo tho
commercial Interests wero buffering; and his
own poeketlHvik thinning. Ho louipared tho
Wtstcrn with thu Kastcrn farming tountry,
nnd recalled how some ttnr-- ago the adtlieto )oung men In go Wist was taken, b) si
liinii) of tlieiii tlmt all the West wns nowIipulattsl, 'Hip laud was git en unity out
tin re, aii'l the remit was that this
frte land eitmelu lompetitlon with Iniul at s.luorS7," uu aero In the hast. 'I he land was

In the Wist, and we did not bear much ofthi'itdilieof )ouug men logo West. The
counsel that i nuld Uiglten loa)oiingman andn joiiiu womiin now was tu settle down on tho
tarin In the Kit.it.

During his speech tho (jot ernor was frequent.
1) and heartily applauded and at the clos,, w,lHgit en three rousing i beers, "iho party left forllulTalii aH :I10 nVloek.

Trade L'bIob l'olltlcul (onrerrnre.
The conference of trades unions inllid by the

(Vntrul Ijilmr Union to agree upon a iilltlcal
platform met last night nt f l.irenilon Hall.
Itc pre scutat lies of alxiutthlrty-flt- o unions were
present. A platform was mlopted which de-
clares for an eight-hou- r labor da).

The iilat form then fators Hot eminent owner-shi- p
of all means ot transportation, munliiiiulownership nf street railwais. gas unit t let trielights, the siliglo tax lam! s)stem, and otherthings. It wns revilted that theodir of thoPeople's urty to glto the ue of ilspolltlial

imti Idner) should Is- neceptcsl. prnvidwl thoPesiple's party endorsed the plntfnrm. After ittvraiiglr, the tstmu disposiilou was matte uf thePopulists' offer.

Tbc llcrrlcb. Democracy ( ry for Ilnrtuoay,
Ai.iianv. Sept. lit. 'Hie llerricL Dtnuxiutlc

organUutiun held a meeting ami crlisl
forhannoii). The pursso of the meetliig wua
that of t ailing primaries for (he cite lion of dt le.
gates to the t arluiu runt entioni. The primaries
were rallttl for Sept. a I. At the end of thetullIs this st litem e. ''All Dtmoints who belleie
In Demm ratio prim Ijiles are united to partici-pate" Norton fbase wast hatrmaiinf the me. ting. The reason the tmriuou) plen
was insert til In the call was bmiii.e of the tearthe liiaclilnu men liatcul the luw Dcmoi rac).tvhieh is said tube dall) grouing m strength.

The First Transpurt-ucr- .

What the men wlm raisesl It say Is the first
trunsimrciic) of the lampalgn In the stale of
New York was n.illid up to the front of the
heudnuartcrs of the llepubllcau organizatloB.
S.WU Jbird in enue. ) eu may inoriiiug. It U
twclte bt tittuti-fiiii- r Is iuss rlheil."ine liuternor. l,ei P. XI. rton." and "ForMeiulwr of Aioiiiibl), 1 hennas 11. Kohirtwm."
1 he rest of Hie traiisiurt m has Ueu Uf I blank
for luturu detvlupments.

Cictiuaie or fourteelce.
The fuckooo of HieKIghtrenthAssemlly dis-

trict hatu Invited every member uf
the Tammany Hall organization in that district
to lake part inthtrir primstritss tin el filing Not '

tube outdone in iHilItrnts. Tuuuioii) has wel- -

turned all Deuiix-rats- , Cuckoo of tthateltrsulpv, lo v ote at all lu (irimaxlea.

'"'' i

jiBPvnzicAtf coNrxmioss.
ReirnlM--a and Mllhottnnd Item Both Elect

llslegntes to Snrittonit.
The regular Hppiibllcftnorianlstlon held con-

ventions In every Assembly district In the city
last night nnd elected delcgntes to the State
Convention, 1S7 In the nggregate. All of the nl I

lenders who rcmnlntsl In the fommlttee of Thir-
ty organization were rlioarn, nnd It may ho
tiifely said that they and thrlr frlrmls tlrctcet
with tin in will into for the nomina-
tion of I,(l V, Morton. It was not thitight
tiptessary tu Instruct the delegates, and tin effort
was made tu do so In tho majority nf tho dis-
tricts, Amony the delegntps chosen nre Jacob
M. Patterson, S. V. It. fruger, fredirlek S.

fllbbs. Horace ttussell, police .Ttist Ice fl.nptire
W. Mind. Iloliert A. Oreacen, .lohn Simpson,
tleorge Milliard, Police Commissioner JIurray,
I)r W. W. Illrks, nnd John II. Hunncr.

Theileltg.itis chosen In the Twentv-flrstdl- s

trlit nre Wllllum Ilrooklleld, Hen. Samuel
Thnmns, I'd win Klnstelli, Kdttnrd F. llrown,
nnd Charles F, I turner.

t 'ornellus N. Illlss Is one of the delegates chosen
lu the l.lctenth.

There wns trouble nt the Contention In the
First district, whero the old light between the
factions led by .Martin flrnl) and Jntnes Moore,
Jr., was resumed. Jlooro Is the leadir, nnd or-

ganized the Contention. The llc.ily men Isiltcd
and I'lcctcd n ronlesijng delegttlou; so that
there will be two muti'stlng delegntloiis from
the First district, tut lulling the Mtlhollatul lm ti.

Although mini) men who hnte In en opposed
to the tinmltiutloii of Mr. Mm Ion are among I he
delegates chosen, the supporters of thnt gi title-man- 's

ratidldaey snid lust night that the) be-
lieved that when the tlmeeulni' for ousting New
York's tote, or perhaps before, nt it cnucusof
the delegation, Il would Ihj found Hull the oppo-
sition had pi nsi d to exist.

THE FIOllT foil THE Assr.stnzr.
Am Iisae t'pon 'Which All Ilentocrata May

He l.xitcctfd to I'nlte.
One nf the Issues of the approaching campaign

which hnscnused Hip Cuckoo Democrats much
trouble Is the election of Assemblymen. The
rabid opponents of Tammany Hall lime accused
the Cuckoos with hitting Tammany leanings
because they aro mi guanlisl In their declara-
tions of opposition to the Wlgwnm. The flood
licit eriimt nt Club contingent has been satlslltsl
et er since Col. Itohcrt drier Jlonroo refused to
endorse the extreme resolution
offered nt the Coleman House conference, thnt
the Cuckoos ennnot to assist In an

coalition.
There may be good ground for the suspicion

that the (Irace-Falrchl- cuckoos will unite
with Tammany llnll on the municipal ticket.
There Is ground for n positive liellef that they
will unite with Tammany Hull In the support of
candidates for Assembly. Thereason for this Is
that there is no other course left to Democrats
this )car than harmonious efforts to reclaim tho
lower brunch nf the Legislature from llepubll- -
can control. It Is known that tho Ilcpubllcnns
w 111 fight as h ird to retnln the Assembly as they
will for the election of n Republican F.xccutlvc.

There are man) good reasons why Democrats
should lie anxious to oust the Itcpuhllcnn i:ia- -
Jorlty In tho Assembly. Primarily there is n
desire tu hate a Dtmoirntlc inajorit) wlm li wi'l
Mai.il In the way of pernicious pirtlsan lcgl-l- a.

Hon. No lb tnoi rat enn nffonl to penult theltepiiblliaus i,uiiiilre such nn lulluuue in thislit) Hull the sin tissof Hienatlonal llekit might
lie cud, ihgciul, und for that rea,on.it is -- alii, the.'
Cut kirns will do all In their lmwerto preti nt the
n turn of Hepublli an mcmliors from this e lly to
the Nssenihl), As u basis of union, how etir,the) s.i) that -- oiue tomessloiis must Ih made tu
them, and Hiilr tr.ndiilutis endorsed b) T.im- -
mill) Hall Itisiunecll-trirts- .

Another danger f toiiipli to Ilepubllenn eon.
trul would b" mi unfair riupimrtl uinienl of tlie
State Into Sennte nnd .Wenihlv illstrlcm. The
Hi pu bib mis hope to seem e the adoption of their
partisan npiHirtlonmint, wlilch will bo otftred
in tht fi rm ot u constitutional nniindineiit. butthe) are not whollt dependent ou that. Next)iaris the time under the present Constitution
when theie should be ;t rtt numeration of tint
Inhabitants tu la made as the busts of a rcup- -
piirtioumtnt. With n innjc.ilt) of both Hous- e-
of tlie Legislature and wltu thu Ooternor thullepuhlliaiis i oulil protldefor stieh r rnuintr.i.
tlou as would suit their purposes nnd nfteiwnnl
pns appiuiionmiiit bills. - unfairness of
sui li euiiiueiatlou nnd apportionment under He.
publlcnii direction cannot bo dutibtcd by any
Demotrnt.

Tlie Dunoerney Is encouraged In tho belief
tlmt It can r the Ascinlily as well as re.
tnliithe Kxecutlte, iiotiuil) bnaue Now York is
naiur.ui) a iiemiM-ratl- stute, leit there
Is much Iteiiiihlh'.in illssensl in. Three' of tindistriits which It is uti'ldcrcd nre i ndangcrcd

l li fai tlonal strife are t'eise nf Oneindaga loiin.ti. whero f in.'rissninn Juines, I. Hi Men and ex.
Colli etiir rr.inil Hendricks nre linking horns
and threatening lu nominate rival candidates.

The Mllhollnml Heiiubllians nlo elected
delegates to the State t 'out en Hon. These dde-gat- e

s will go tu Strntogit tilth iiboilt 4U0 other
members of the ori'nulzution on it spec lal
train. Among the delcgntes ilceted nre
Whitrtaw lteed, Chalbs K. I.exow, broth- -
er of Senator l.exo.v, John K. Mllleil-lan-

Oeii. O II. LaOrnnge. fieri. Mleluiel
Kent In, I!., I. Horner, Hubert llonlon, Shippnr.l
Ktinpp, Joel S. .Mason, Chief M'lnlie,
.lames II. Towusiiid, Chil-tla- ii

Ooetz, William F. Dal), Dr. V. A. titter. .Mo-ie-s

ll. II) its, John N. Diuke, Henr) tlriise. J. f.Mcdnrvey, nml Col. C M. Trnltteur. Although
cluisi n asH deli gate. It Is not probable thnt .Mr.
White law Held will be found among tho con-
testants at snraiogn, ns he Is ah ut to slnrt on a
Dip inund t hi' world.

Mr. Jlilhollanil has pissed the period where he
Is loth to show the strength of his organization
III the primal-- ) eonductid under the provisions
of the election litr, ii he nrrnngtd Hint all of
those held Inst night should be so conducted
and that tho 111 lists should bo attested und re
turned to the County Clerk's ofllco for filing an
the lair teqiilrea.

If there Is nn) longer Interest felt rrganllng
the stritigth of Mr. Jtllhollatid's following It
may be satisfied to a certain decree by an ex.
nmlnntlon of those sw-ti- returns In tho County
fletU'soillte. At the State flub last night it
wivs reported thnt it very fnlr vote lmd been
east lu tluw of the fact that there were
so few contests and so little prospect of
success In their efforts to sec tiro ail miss Ion to
tho stale Convention. There was ntontest lu
tho Kleteiith dlstrli t. where some of the colored
bielhren thought the) were not suffli lently rec-
ognized in the make-u- p nt tliedelegutlon. Their
opposition ticket wits defeated.

maixi: Jtf.i'iin.irAx ur as,?..
t'linlrraiin Xlniilej's llsptunutliin of the(' Hint Led lo the tire at 1'lorallty,

AfcH'hTA, Me., se,,t, HI. Chairman Manley
announces tin ofllciul result of tho election In
tho following tilegruin Inlmr. Cleans:

Thecomplitoil nfllelal returns show that 107,.
!Mli utis wile cast andioiinteil on Jlonday Inst,
nnd thai jour uitjority titer )our Demoe-ratlc- .

ioiupitltoi-s.W,f,M- . I sai thnt 107,'-'4-II totes
were c ut und lountiil. From the most reli il.le
d.it. i that tun over .'.mm totes tint
wi re last welo not counted, being defective in
their marking, if these totes had been c mintedniiunling tcuhc Intent of tin, veder, ) our major-It- )

oter )our DuniH-rati- eommtitor would
hateixeeiiled 10,00(1.

The DeiniK-r.iH- tote was ao.1110, and tho
jsill was i.n.uiM.

The Itepiiblleans tlts't every Senator and allbill four members of thuliouseof Heprtsciita.
Hies.

I doubt If smli a Mate nf affairs cterliefore
exlsttil inaii) state In this country With the
Democratic party in full iwtssesslon of Hits
I internment only om-lm- lf of the pint)
In Jlalnt marched to the polls to aupixirian AdminUtrntioii wnlih tluy had trhil inlicet. 'I he aneo of )nur overwhelm.Ing mnjortt) is Fllt. that the people of
.Maine endorse our able, patriotic,
unci itouoiuital ailminlstratiou of stuiitutfairs;
second, it Is a oninienclallon of our delegation
in the senate und House of Itcprcsonbitites forthe able ami faithful wai lu w hit h they

tin Ir duties and for their untiring ef-
forts lu tnlng todeftatthe Dtmocratle "Hill of
Sale;" thlnl, It Is an earnest protest on behalf
of one-ha- lt of the DemiH rats of Maine against
the party und dishonor of its own Ad.
ministration. Jlalne is true to Us motto.

TO.W HEM'S CAM PA lay PLAXS.

He la In Great Ilemund and May Talk HI
IVsy Acrciis the I outlnrut.

l'URTbAMi, Me., Sept. l.'l Thomas II. Itcecl Is
getting read) for the turning c umpalun in other
states. He lia.s gone to tho Adlnuulai ks for ten
cla)s. After that ho will go West to make a
rtncral rainw of the States where the battle
Is hottest.

Mr. Held has received Invitations to speak In
et or) Mute ti hero there Is a'i active HepuLlIcan
organization. He will make his first tlech
atsiut Sent, '.'v In New York state, probably in
the tit) eif Nt it York. Fruni New York he will
piobahlv go direiti) tu Indiana. A Itailins Illi-
nois Itcpul lican lius til. lieu sinte the JUtue
elitlion tlat he will huvu uu uiidb n e
of tu.OOO in ipte when h" in lliiin is. 'I he
Northweslern stairs mil nine next, 'then
he will goto Ki.i ,i i to help out his old friuil.
Kdciuud N. M mil of Hiawatha, the It uuu.
liean candidate for Ooternor Then he win go
lo Nebraska. He ma) even keep onto California.

Alt the hotc-- In IBe Adlrondsrks will rentslaoceadurlnie lb rnttra luoam uf hrpiewbrr Only tea hoius
frutu w lurk by w York

The WetropcliJan Telephone Company,
18 Cortlandt St., now offers a new rate j

to small users physicians, residences
private stables, ScSICO to $150 per
year, according to use. Full long-distan-

equipment.

'

.. ,r-- -
TTininr

x At this Season
sleep. IVirtliew) purposes tloexl's nm-rlll- n

ts iicciilmriy aUnpteel. As n bltxxl

ptirinerltliMnoi-qiml- , S 1 pGlfiinl It in chiefly hy it ft 1141
power to make pure

IJmt It hits won '
Mich fittne nsn euro toricrtifiiln, aalt rheum,
Imlti, nnd other slmllnr tllsefiscs.

lloocl'it 1'lllsaroeniclentnnii gentle. g3c.

COLGATE & CO.'S

1806 LAUNDRY SOAP.

Tor years exclusively used by tba best famtltss.

Call the He8scHger boy.
Send your

lilrcrtisetnetU
lo

the: &vj
Vo cvtra charge for

the service,
7Ieitienger kuowx the tltlvcr

lining rates,
and the

Right sort of People
Head the paper,
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MORTON'S RUNNING MATI

titk coxtext nrrnrrry tassett
Asn voxtUtEssMAX nADsrrojtTU.

A Commission ttne tVom New Tork to El.
mtrn to Try to Induce Faaaett lo Aecepl
the Nomination for LlenteannMlovernor.

At.n.tMr, Sept. 111- .- A number of the delegates
to tho Constitutional Contention aro dclccfttes
to the Hi? publican State Contention, which
scmbics lu Saratoga on Tuesday to nominate
candidates for (Ioternor, Lletitenant-floTerno-

nnd Judge of the Court of Apicals lo succeed
Judge Hubert Karl. There Is tioprot Won for the
pu) of the constitutional dehgntes after Satur-dat.nn- d

the llepublltan patriots In taucus this
evening decided to adjourn Hie Contention nt
noon on Snttttdny nnd tpttirn hero on Thursday.
In the tm an Hmo tho Ilepubllenn will ndvnnce
on Saratoga nnd ossltt to a very limited extent
In making up the ticket.

It docs not proinlsi'tobenlltrly Convention.
Mr. Piatt has lnfoimed his friends hero that
Mr. Morton ttlll 1m- - nominated by acclamation.
His tho opinion of those close to tho thrntio
thnt Supremo Court Judge Albert llnlght of
HulTolo Is to bo the uindldiito of the llepubll
cans for Juilgo of tho Court nf Appeals, and
that tho contest for tho nomination of Lleutcn

Is now between Congressman
Jamrs W, Wndsworth of (ieneseo nnd exSena
tor J. Sloat rnfspttof Chcintttig. I'p to within
flirty-rig- hntirs Hen. Wadsworth, who Is the
Congressman for tho Thirtieth district, had
the Inside trnuk for the linmlu.itl n.

It has been mndp Very plan here In let-

ters Htid by other Information, that Mr. Morton
nt no time signified that if hu accepted tho nom-
ination nf his party for Oovertior It must bo on
the condition that Senator Chniles T. Snxton of
Clyde must be bis tunning mate. It Is thu opin-
ion thnt whllo Mr. Sax ton should not bo held
responsible for this unlrito stnteinent, his
friends have nevertheless been so Injudicious In
the mutter that it s neeissary fur thoso close
to Jlr. Morton tn say something. They have,
and It Is to tho effect that Mr. Morton
at no time, either before or slnco his
nrrltnl from Kurope, mndo any such
stipulation or condition. So the Wads-wort- h

IsHiin tuts been hustling along, until
now it Is not br nny menus iintertnln thnt
Mr. l'ltsRott will not be Induced to take second
place on the ticket, it Is known that emissaries
from New in k hnveulreiidy left the metropolis
forthe purpose of confirrlng with Jlr. Fnssctt
on Oils proposition, und that their mission Is tu
induce him tu itcejit tho nomination for

ernor. The argument Is thnt. whllo
Fas-e- tt cannot under any circumstances havo
first place, he would bcnitit the ticket if ho ran
for second place. Of course he was nominated
for Ooternor at llochcstcr thiee)enra ago this
Mr) month, and he Is a pretty frisky young man
when his pride Is touched. Yet he likes public
life, lllsfriitids hate told him that he should
halo gone buck tu tho Senate Inst fall, and
that his presllgo would luitti been gi enter
thnn etcr btfoie. Senator Krttln Is dead, and
couldn't otirshadnw him ns In tho old dn)s.
But .Mr. Fiisselt's family friends and others
ndtlscd against "tnkIngthisclrop,"neierthlnk-ln- g

thnt, there hntu been Presidents of the
United states who after their terms expired
returned to Washington as Congressmen, or
thnt Congressmen lint o become messengers In
the Federal sert Ire, w hleh can bo attested by nn
cxninlnntlon of the list of employees In the New
York Appraiser's stores In I.nlght street, under
the Harrison Admlnhtratlou,

Young Fassett, It is said, has been almost for-lo-

since he retired from tho Senate nml tho
rliitlrnf the Collector of the Port of New York.
Ho likes public life. Up Is fond of tho glare
nnd the glamor of public, station, and bo
has btlleted alt iilong that he should bo
the candidate of his party for Governor. Jlr.
Plntt stt pped on thnt ambition. He sides Wnrner
Miller nml other defeated cniitlidutes fur (Jot er
nor had prior claims fur a re nomination, and mi
lit-M- tt wnsnut of It from thu start, within
the Inst forty-eig- hours a number of rnuntrrRepublicans hut e hail talks w Ith Jlr. Piatt anil
udtocntid Jlr. Fassett for Lleutenniit-Oovcrno-

The Tioga chieftain was not averse tn the prop-
osition, ltwas declared, and henro the commis-
sion that has gone ou fmm New York to Klmlrn
to consult with Fassett. It Is very probable,
therefore, that the Republicans will namecltlier
Wadsworth or Fassettfor Lieutenant-Go- t ernor.

Kixas corxrr to he run moiitox.
Only Dr. llepriv'a Candidacy Can Wrest Ita

IlrlegKtlon Iron l'lnlt.
Assembly conventions will bo held by

the Itepiiblleans In tho eighteen Assembly dls.
trlcts In Kings county for the choice of dele-gat-

to tho Saratoga Contention. In most of
the districts the slates have already been raado
out. and there will only bo three or four con-tct- s.

Of tho ninety delegates to be selected It
Is quite safe tn place from sixty to sixty-fiv- e in
the Plntt column.

I'uliss Jlr. Dcpew should come out and make
a light for the nomination tho Kings county
delegation will practically bo a unit for

Morton. Although tho names
ofGrn.H. F, Tracy und Gen, Stew nrt L. Wood-for- d

lint orec elt ed much fnvorable mention. It Is
not consldi imI pnilatilo Hint the Kings county
mill lould Ik- - brought tn utlito on either ofthem, et.n Incase Jlr. Jlortou should be with,
dra to.

No iitrther itlort Is now likely to'Lie made to
natch up some kind of peace between the icgu-la- r

Dciiioeriiot and the shepard malcontents.
'1 he hitter will go to Saratoga with a full dele-
gation, and tuntind that they nre the Simon-pur- e

Democracy in Kings county, and that therltal delegation should leieite no
It Is snld that Jlr. will demand a sent
for inch member of Ida delegation, and
will tint; !hi rsitlsllitl with nn equal nppor-tlnnni'i- it

of the sents between his men andthe regulars. While the outlook, therefore, for
i cintluiicil Democratic looks promising,
there nre a few sanguine statesmen who predict
that lsitlulelegatloiis tillliiiine hnck from Sa

harmonious nnd united nnd thnt tho State
nnd local Hi ki ts ttlll ret cite the lo)al support
of Isith organizations. Just bow the present ap-
parently irreparable breach lietw them Is to
Im healed no one seems to know. but. nt thosame time. In llrooklyn politics, all things arelHs.,ble,

c. .v. nr.iss'ti riEirs.
The Nomination Should Not lie Predeter-

mined hy o Clique or Wire I'ullrrs,
Jlr. Cornelius N. Illlss gave out jestcrday nt

the Fourth National Jiu'iU, nf w hleh he Is one of
the Vli n, stnteinent of his lews on
the polltle-n- l situation. In which he says;

"I hut ouo wish for tho guliernatorial nomi-
nation, nnd I so stated before I left for Kurope
early in July tnmitti) who had kindly solicited
me tn allow my nnine to lie presented to the He.
publican Contortion. I did add to a few friends
who wo-- o somewhat rami st In their persuasiontint if it free I onvtntioii tendernl a nominationwitli practical linnnlmlty and without ape-rso-

al rant ass for totes of delegatus t would bemyilut) mill pleasure, us It wo'ilil hoof nny Hcpub.
so honored, to accept sue h n distinguished

isultliiii. One in in) practical friends remarkedthat iiomlmitlons did not conio that way. Ifully ngrttsl tilth what ho said, and thero thematter tmhsl.
"I am of tlm opinion that, with such a num.lier of ilisil.-igulshi- citizens its hate receivedlioiiorable nielli ion b) tlio pnsss and the lnopleIncluding the u me of fhoate, Fassett, Warn' rMillei, Hiissell, saxtoii. Iliitterlleld. Huberts.Hendricks und Morion. 'lie nomination shmlillielelt to tlio ,.!' di. ly elected members of theconvention assembled .n conference, nnd tlmt itshould not l. pnsletermlnisl by it small elluueof isilit eal What Is the use of alonvi'iitlon. it tho delegates are simply invitedto ratify a slate so ileti rmln-- dr

i"i)i'"iiM'.l,1V,,r"'r';1 '"';!an.and still am,drcldidly favor of a of nilcitizens wlioileslreswti-plii- reforms In our cltv

Colorado Itrpatitleaaa.
Desvnn, Sept. HI. The llepubllcan State

Convention this morning completed the state
ticket by iiomlnotlng f. C. Parker for Auditor
of btate, I!) run I., farr for Attornej.UeueraC
Mrs. A. J. Pcaviy forHuierintrndent of PubhoInstruction, and f JL (jii.lii Hint W. It. Dudley
for Urgent of the State I nltersity. '1 l(, r,Mi
lutloiis.lenouiice the pn sent state Admlnistrn.Hon and su) lion the paramount issue In Colo,rado Is the uipre's,loii of the spirit of uiinrtbi-an- d

the rrstordtlo . of I iw nml order, favor thefne roinago of gold und sllvci. ami deal withmattt r of local tutere'st.

Arizona nrpnblleana.
Pltil.MX, Sept. ill. Ibe Itepubllean Terri-

torial fonvtntlonmet )tsterda). Nathan (lakes
Murra) of Plmuiix.
thalr dumu l!aiisuu'-- . adiiiiiilktration, wasununlmoutl. iioiulm.t,sl for lule.-ut- e to Coii.grcs". 1. . Doran of I Ion lire. Councilmanfrom Pinule. aim the luiailmttlun t"T(uuieeilmau at Urg. 'Pit platlorm i short,the lium plank Uiu,-- ono fatorlog Htatili.l

FirTVEXTlt ASHUUnhY DISTllICT.

Candidate nnd Pnrtlemn-iTlie- r Will Flijure
In the Autumn l:tectlon,

Under the former npliortlonment of Assembly
district In Ketv York the Fifteenth had it

Democratic majority of about .1.800. Under tho
present apportionment tho Fifteenth district
has a majority of about 1.B00 or Ic3s. Iiit
year the majority for tho head of tho Demo-

cratic Stato tlckrt won 1.T0O. This rhange Is

diiechlell)'to tho fact that the powerful and
strongly Democratic end of tho former Fifteenth
district I) lng between Twenty-sixt- h nnd Thirty-fir- st

streets, west of Ninth avenue, has been
affixed to the Thirteenth district, formerly Re-

publican, under tho new apportionment.
In the raro for Assembly last )ear In this dis-

trict Schllllnger. the Demncrntlo candidate, re-

ceived .'1,1111 votes against Wllks. tho lteptib-llta- n

nominee, who had Schllllngcr's
sent was contested on tho ground of Irregulari-
ties and frauds, but ho retained tho Position.
though ho Is not now a candidate for reelection.
Last year tho arlous Demo-

cratic factions of tho Fifteenth took no part
In tho Assembly tight, but this )ear, encour-
aged by the closeness of last year's battle, they
are early In thu field.

An Alderman as well as nn Assemblyman Is

to bo elected this year In tho Fifteenth, the
boundaries of tho Aldermanlo and Assembly
districts being Identical Tho present Tammany
Hall Alderman. Frame Honors, Is a randldnto
for rrtdectton on the Tammany Hall ticket, and
he Is likel) tn hnte us his ussix Into, running for
the Assembly. Frederick Hnffner, who repre-
sented the district in 1HHH and 1800, and lias
been slnco Novetnlier, l.Sil',', it candidate for
tho position of Collector of Internal Itev-enu- o

In tho Third district, now filled,
by President Cleteland'it appointment, by
I.dwnrd (!rosse. llaltuer and lloircrs. tho
prospective Tammany Halt nominees, repre-
senting tho two ends of the district Hnffner

in Thirty-nint- h street und lingers in
Thirty-fourt- h street -- comply also with ono of
the tiiulltions ot this neighborhood, which di-
vides between OcrinnnAmerirnns nnd

nominations for local office.
under tho same arrangement, and In compli-

ance with tho same unwritten law In politics,
the Itcpubllcnns expect to rcnoiulnato Scth
Wllks for tho Assembly nnd put up John P.
Wlndolph for inembe r of the Hoard of Aldermen.

Wl.ulolph.at that time proprietor of tho Utah
House and a close political friend of Frederick
S. (llbbs. reniesented the Thirteenth Assembly
district in tho Assembly In 1HS j nnd 1HS8. Ilo
Is now n resident of the Fifteenth district nnd
an actlte member of the Heinebund nnd
other similar tie rman organizations at which
melody Is promoted nnd thirst appeased nt tho
tame social session.

The Statu Democracy of tho Fifteenth district
has it candidate for Alderman in A. V. Decker

"Doc" lieukcr, its he Is moro fieo,uently
colled- - who enmo recently Into distinction as
tho ph) ft Ian or fapt. Devery. Dr. Decker was
formerly a member of the New York or Voorhis
Democracy In Ids district, which r.m a candi-
date less popular than Dr. Decker In last) ear's
election, tVllllam A. Schneider, who polled fiS
votes. Tho probable Stato Democracy canell-dat- o

for Assembly Is James K. Hlgglns, who
wns elected to the Assembly In lHN'J and IHHU.
nnd has since been aetlto In the uffnlrn of the
Ornte organization In this neighborhood. The
O'llrlen Democracy In tho Fifteenth district
hns, up todnte, no candidate for cither Alder-
man or Assemblyman.

The Jlllhollntidllcs are well organized here.
Tho Independent County organization will run
anAssemhlyinan.it is said. 1 he Klltecnth As-
sembly district Is part of the Tenth Con-cre- ss

district, now- - represented by Daniel K.
Sickles In Washington. One of his opponentn In
lull'.' wns Ueorgo Oethlng, this car's Prohibi-
tion candidate tor Ma) or.

TiniXGS FJIOM ni.UEFIEI.n3.
The Xlearnicunne Clinstnc Naae ofthe Peo-

ple Who Escaped IVont the Town,
New OnLEASs, Sept. in. This mornlne the

Jlorgan lino steamship Gusslo arrived from
Hluctlelds. Sho left Hlueflelds on last Friday
etening, nnd reports the situation at that time
in the llhtgoas quiet, nnd nothing was known
of tho desire of the republic of Colombia to
claim thu reservation or of any new arrests In
Hint-field- However, thero were rumors that
many Indians who had escaped to tho Interior
had Joined the forces of the rctolutlonary pnity
In Nicaragua, The Nicnraguans received somo
Important news concerning the movements of
tho rebels, and hurried a bhlpment of soldiers
to (Ireytotvn on the steamship Yule, leaving
only n small force at Hlueflelds.

About 100 Americans are still In Hlueflelds
hoping for some lmprotemcnt In the situation
but unable to do any business until matters have
quieted down there. The two American prison-
ers who wero reported to hate im aped fromOreytown, but who In fact wero allowed to de-
part, are at present In Port I.lmon.Costn Hlca.
It Is understood In Hluellelds that HieAtneilcan
Consul that their trial beheld In Hlue-
flelds and nowhere else. Tlio ofllcers nf thoHustle could not say wliether these Americanshad pledged themse-ltest- return to Illtietleldsand stand trial, but the fact that they are now
under tho protect Ion of Costa Hlca and thoI nited States both Indicates tlmt forthe iiresentthe Mcnragiiantaru content with their banish-me-

mid will not Insist on their trial.
All last week the American man-of-w- Jfar-blehe-

was In Hluctlelds. dipt. O'Neill, proba.bly following Instructions from Washington,kept himself ten uulet and almost Intlslhle."the I oiiiinbla was supisise d to iw at Port l.lmonWaiting for development!! and ready to rece-lt-

;,"", "'. tt"i i rum ttnsningioii. All theKngllsh prisoners. Including the Kngllsh Vlto.Consul, are mil in tho interior awaiting nNlcaruguan trial, ami are In constant dangt r oflosing their lives at the Imnds of lawless Nb-it- .

raguans. Itoth the KnglWi and Americanonlsta at Hluellelds entertain it bitter feelingagainst ('apt. Stuart of the Jlohaw I: and Copt.
Sumner of tho Columbia, w ho are charged w Ithhat Ing deserted them In their hour of need.

A TounK Stan with a Ulnpodiloa to Itoum,
A young man living In South Elliott place,

llrookl) n. w rites to sa) that ho has rend with In-
terest the articles that hat e recently uppearcd In
TUB Sun about tho Cape Horn region, and adds;

I would like to hate our opinion as to the desira-
bility or that part part of Hie world a a tern port, ry
abl ling plaee for a )oujc nun wsih Hills or uo rap.
Hal, who has no trade or profession, and, as his mater-
nal grandfather was ouo nf iha " fori) nlni-ri.- comes
honestly by bis tlliioiltliin to ruim. lie li unmarried,strung and t Pjurniij. aud can really w ork.

Tm: sr.s must inform this correspondent thnt
the fape Horn region is not doslrublo either as
a temporary or it permanent abiding place forany ono who though unmarried, strong, nndtigorius. and lit mg in the midst of the mlluges of th- - Bleat republic, is )ct ohlUed U el,",
fess that h. Inn no trade or profession. Thebst tliuig thU iiirrtbiKindi nt can do It to dete.ton full dais win, Mira part of !; nights, ineter) wtek diiring ilie uejt three or fourto ii' inirlnge llier .. trade or .i profession. 'tIu,ilo.... If he-t- ill U.ls the need iwrit, again t The Sp-- ., with the usUrance-t- c.ii,

,t
tuition

U meho tan;M "ni1

Flre In a llisrlein Tcaeuirat,
Fire w as dh-t- creel In the cellar of the fit e.story tenement. a,40I Third avenue, ut il o'clock

last night. Thoblazo started! ' heap of rags,
paper, and other rubbish, and thi entire build.Ing win soon tilled ii m, 6mk,.
.in'ir .!'f l . ,,';n"a,H managed to nna

s.airs and riachecl tl.ei,trr"t
.1"l,rH Aw"uihaiftlculi tbreMg,.t,Tiit

stri.'t""' "utbriuglit ,adjuliiliig..,u."
vreli" r.lL,li,,1"K TV."'n.ea ljy Jo1"1 Hcmorcst of

Where VcKleril)'a rn-e- a tTr.A It -- I 10, a, last til.iih (ireel. Thomas O'Prlendamaitcsioo. 3 lu. t.is Norfolk .imt.iu,,, ,,0u"b'. --'! I KjI.Se.rulj-fourt- surel. Wni. b. KuM. ,'
damage irintns lo M. ij, fak, ,rly w,llhtlm:'

diiu.B u.uius, ,1 li. ,;,i Ji' .ml',,I,,1l'l'hA.I,"r-;- '

Temporary Uraptte.
fVosi Hi 1 Ptiilj Ttiimnt,

tmaklB, clttaa U t'tltit4 r"lituia7taV? I

A ROW ATKOSTEjt & IHAIS.

OSC-lJ- t JtAMMV.P.STt'.lX 111.111:
vmiroiiMAXvi: ixn i.s PVMncn?

The Owner or the oneei-- t Unit llnlldi,- -
Itnlnrs it J.lrelv Itunipus In 1

House -- lie nad (leni'jte Krsrl-- r irresifa
Unron Oicnr llammersteln, ns he Is famllhrly

lu the theatricalknown a mn of
genlu, a fact which he mnkes ituimt In a
ronton hat erratic; fnhlon iiotv h.t intentltii

Igar moulds, nnd iigulti by wrltitigroini,.pri,
In twenty-fou- r hours mil wnger lie is nl
most ns well known tu Iho public ns he It
In theatrical circles, having llsurod before It a
Innttmernbtu sensations, Some of his hnrarii...
Istlcs were) portriucl In Actor Mntlus's imper.
gonntloiiof hlmln "A Pautnmliuo l!ehenrnl,i
which wns plnjesl hy Hoslna Vokes'itcnrnpany,

The lliiroti Isanieiitber of tho firm of Knttff
& lllal, which runs the wellkncivti concert hull
In Wet Thirty-fourt- h street, which Mr Hsro
incrstcln built. He sat nlono in tho rentrs
Isit on the promenade Her there last evening
and gacd cahnly on tho crowded home Tin
Huron's air seemed to announce that he was
monarch of all he sun eyed. Ho was outwardly
calm until Jllle, 1)1 Dlo.tho Viennese songstress,
appeared on tho stago at 10W o'clock,

Then ho becnino excited, and tho audience was
dirtied to hear n series of loud hisses coming
from the Karon's box. It was especially notice,
able, ns everybody clso had evidently enjoyed
Mile. DI Dlo's performance.

Tho Huron wns seen to run his hsntli
through his hnlr, and then arlslni from
his sent he stamped around as If h
wero In agony. After Jllle. DI Dlo

left tho stngo Ororge Kessler, a wine dealer,
who tnt In tho liox on the left of the liaron.
remonstrated with lilm ror acting as he had
ilonu In his own house. In tones loud
enough to bo heard .all over the hall
tho Hnron ndvled Jlr. Kessler to go
to the wnrmest tilaco known. A man who had
been sitting In tho Imx on tho Harem's right ran
up to tho It ate man at this stugu and asked who
bad mailo that rental k.

"I'm the man," the Haron fairly roared, "and
this Is my house. If you don't like It you ran
get out.

Ho accompanied the words with a push, and
the next moment the man lmd to look after hta
w Ife, n ho was almost fainting from fright. Th
Union then run down stairs and returned In a
few moments with Policeman Joe Petrosino.
llammersteln then called Kessler out
of his lint and began making posses,
athlni. Kessler simply warded off the passea,
Petrosino grabbed llammersteln nnd asked hint
what ho meant. Hu told the policeman that
Kessler wns ralf Ing n disturbance and that he
wanted him arrested. Tho policeman declined
to do so.

Jlr. Ilia, who was attracted by the crowd that
had gathered, could not got near the contest-
ants. He shouted over the heads of the crowd
nt llammersteln, saying: " You're a loafer, and
ought to bo ashamed of yourself."

llammersteln and Kessler pushed their way
through tlio crown to ine lonuy, wnere tney
had more words. Suddenly llammersteln struck
Kcssltr In tho neck, and the latter promptly
knocked him down.

The Hnron got up again and ran at Kessler,
who knocked him down again. Twice more
llammersteln was oterturncd. Tho lost time
he got it bad cut over tho right eye, and Kessler
then disappeared in tho crowd.

Hammcrstciti was explaining tho row to the
reporter In tho lobby when Jtllo. DI Dlo ap-
peared with her maid and Kessler. As soon as
she saw llammersteln, with Hashing eyea she
exc lalmed In Herman :

" Yoa dog, you aro no gcntlcmnn,"
When Hammerstelticnught sight of his late

oilteranry ho rinihod at blni again and struck
out wildly. Keislor threw him across the room.

Policeman Petrosino then appeared and took
charge of both raon. They were taken to the
Tenderloin police station, whero both made
counter charges nf assault. John Koster and
Jllle. DI Dlo followed them.

Jlr. Koster said, pointing his finger at
"Niter speak my name again. You

have disgraced the name of Koster Ac Dial, ami
) our name will never again bu connected with
tho firm."

Koster then balled Kessler In tho sum of $500,
aud, noticing that llammersteln was writing a
note. Mild: "Don't tend for Dial; bo won't ball
) ou out."

llammersteln crumpled the note and threw It
away. Later he was balled by George Bullwln-kl- c,

proprietor of " The Aullc," nt TJilrty-flft- h

street and llrondwny. Whllo llammersteln was
waiting for ball be said that hu had a mortgage
of jSMOO.OOU nn the house which he could lore-clos- e

at any time.
When Lskrtl If he would foreclose It, be said

if he did not he would ask that a receiver be ap-
pointed, ,

He raid that he hod merely used his preroira.
tlve lu disapproving of the performance, as any
member of the audience hutl a right to do.

WHAT A OUAJIDSMAX SAW.

If. de nalllehaehe'a KecolleetloB ol Great
Historic Heeaea.

Another volumo has been added to the great
mass of military reminiscences which have been
published In France since the revival of Napo-
leon worship about a year ago. It Is " The Rec-
ollections of a Lancer In the Imperial anards,"
by JL do Halllchache.

Although the author does not shed much ad-

ditional light on the reign of Napoleon III., he
gives eomo new and Interesting views of famous
historical scenes, lie was among the 70,000
troops who. In June 0, 1807, were reviewed by
Na(ioleon III. beforo the Czar of Russia and tht
Klnc of Prussia. '

"Kven as I write," he says, "I tee before me
that massive Prussian officer who rode slowly
somo distance behind the brilliant suite. II
wore tho white uniform of the Magdeburg
Cuirassiers, and ho looked searchlngly at every
regiment ns If ho would Impress In his memory
tho face nnd number of every soldier. This of-

ficer was M. do Dlsmarck-Schoenhause- the
founder nf German unity and the Iron Chan-tell-

of the future German empire.
"In the march past the cavalry brouthtup

the tear mole than eighty-eigh- t squadrons
with thofonnt of Jlontebeltoat the head. After
the hist squadron had trotted by and the whole
column bud reached the end of the field the
Generil suddenly commanded the great mass of
horsemen tu w heel to tho right and then storm
forwiti-e- l on tho gallop toward tlie three raon- -
..11 i.r, ,u ii su,, rv iiisinueuiiie stiuneirons naiteaas one man. presented aw ords beforo the crowned
heads and hotiteil as from ono throat, Long
Hie the EmiK.'rnr,' The effect was marvellous
not only uihiii the visiting monarrhs, but also
upon the general public, who certainly were nut
expei-tlu- this Itnal evolution. The Czar and
the King of Prussia bowed to the Emperor,
whose fare, usually so Indifferent, relaxed in a
smile of satisfaction. An lurk would hate it. I
wasln the squadron which halted directly In
front of tlulr majesties, and could observe
minutely th Impression mode by the great cav-
alry charge."

Almost exactly thrreyearslaterjl.de w

his Emperor under qulto different
circumstances.

"It was on July 10. at n o'clock In the even-
ing," ho writes, "on the day nf tho official dec-
laration of war against Prusula, and the Emperor
was ri turning to M. Cloud, I shall nevrr forget
the expression of his fnee. Ilo sun, with bowed
head in his 1 arriuge its if ho might be riding to
his execution. Tho crowds weio shouting!
'Long lltotho Eiuinror! To Ilerlln! Toller-Hn- .

nut his faie guvo no response; heeomt--
to ft el that all was lo-- t. The people drote the
hniH'ror into this war. and. ettm ut the risk of
mashing a few legends. It Is well to recall this

fact to their inrinor)."
,M. do Haillrhache gives new information

when lm rilales buw, late tn Jul), lj70, the
Kinds of many French regiments were drilled in
tho national )mns of netcral south German
State-- . The Put Uttot. rmnent expected to

the south Germans as allies ugalmt Prus-
sia, and had il.crctoru ordered thu army to be .

to pat the ninth German regiments the V
proper musical rimptiuirntH.


